A PIONKKU MEDICINE MAN OF IOWA
liv Dit. CiiAiti.Ks KKYES

Until about a year ago Dr. A. G. Field was tlie oldest living
medical man residing in our state. On tlie datfî of his dt-mise.
May yi, 192t-, he had j)raclii-cd nudiciiu- in Iowa within a few
weeks of tliree-quartt-r.s of a ci iitiiry I ('inning here tliree year.s
after Iowa had been ;i(Jniitted into the Union, lie was doubly a
truf jjioneer, both as physician and citizen.
Arriving in Iowa in 18ti) young Field first located in Centerville, A]>panoose County. Tlun helping to lay out the county
seat of Wayne Comity, Corydon, he afttrwards moved there. In
18fi;i lie lanie to Des Moines where lie resided eontinuously until
tlie final summons came.
Ar(lielau.s Green Field was born at Giirliam, Ontario County,
New Yorkj on November lo, 1829. Hi.s father was Dr. Abel
Wakely Field^ a native of Vermiint ; and his mother, before her
marriage, was Zilplia Witter, of Ontario. Archelaus was the
eldest of three brotJicrs. Although his surroundings were tliose of
most farm youtlhs in a frontier country, hi.s edueation was greatly
in advanee of tliat of neighbor boy.s because of the efforts of his
jjarcnts in his home and in getting him tlirough the loeal aeademy.
When he was ten years old the family removed to Cattaraugus
County, New York, and in 18 tl migrated to Madison County,
Ohio. Here after attending tlie aeademiea at West Jirflcrson,
London, and Worthington, lie alternately taught school and
worked on the farm for several year.s.
In the spring of 1819 teaeher Field joined a company of emigrants who were leaving Madison County, Ohio, for Appanoose
C'ounty, Iowa. There were eleven wagon.s and about thirty people. The company was nearly two month.s on the road, camping
wherever night overtook ¡t. The novel experiences were enjoyed
by all despite the frequent necessary inconvetiiences. Traveling
in this way, of eourse, was slow and wearisome, and finally became downright monotonous, especially over the miles and miles
of eorduroy roads tlirough the black swamps of Indiana. When the
Mis.sissippi River was reaehed at Burlington, a flat ferryboat had
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to make a numbt-r of trips to get the p a r t y and tlieir belongings
over onto Iowa .soil. N e w inspiration came over all in tin- invigo r a t i n g atmo.spliprc of tlieir new lmme.
Of tlii.s Ohio company t h e majority .settled in a n d ahout Centerville. A t this place young Field at once nailed up his shingle
for practice. Calls, however, lA'cre few a n d far lietwcin. T h e
people possessed surjíri.singiy good health, and there were a l r e a d y
on the ground a numher of older doetors. T h e young Oliio doetor
liad to find something else to do to make ends meet. I n t h e
{oursc of a year lie was appointed dei)uty sheriff, and in this capaeity a,ssisted in the t a k i n g of tlie eensus of a large p a r t of A p panoose County.
I n the meanwhile: comniission» r,s had luen ehosin to .select a
location for the eounty Keat of W a y n e County, among whom was
George P e r k i n s , the county surveyor of Apjianoose. T h e l a t t e r
invited Field to join the p a r t y . After several days the nearest
to an eligible site for tlic pros^])» ctivr town was found to be about
seven miles from the center of the eoiinly. T h e n Perkin.s disclosed the purpose of lii.s kind invitation to Field to eome witli
them. H e furnished Field with a little slip of p a p e r on M'liieli
were noted the numbers of the seetions seleeted, and suggested
t h a t this eighty a n d t h a t eighty, forming an " L " around t h e
southeast eorner of t h e established mctropitUs, would be a good
tiling to secure if the I.and Offite, then at Fairfield^ eould b e
reached in time to enter them.
Field lost no time in getting to l-airficld, arriving there t h e
day before tlit^ commissiontrs did, aiul having plaeed upon his selcetions the p r o p e r land warrant.s. O n his return to Centerville,
a D r . N a t h a n Udell, who enjoyed a large praetiee, offered to take
l'ield into jiartnership with him. This arrangement whieh opened
np bright pro.spe(ts was suddenly terminated because of the death
of F'ield's father baek in Amity, Oliio, R e t u r n i n g to Ohio he took
u p the praetiee which his fatlier h a d left, attended to it the best
he eould a n d settled up the affairs. S p r i n g found him baek in

Iowa. Then returning to Ohio, he matriculated at the Starling
Mcdieal College, Columbus, Ohio, from which he was graduated
in 185é with the degree of Doetor of Medicine. I..ater he .studied
in the College of Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia), in New
York City, having also the degree of M. D. conferred npon him
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by tliat institution. For his interest and work in law and espcfially in the doni.iin of medical juris]»rtid(_nce Siini)son Cimtcnnary College in after years confirred upon Mm the degree of

LL. B.
In lSCO, beinfi elected president of tlic Wayne County Agricultural Society, he ineidentally became a member of the State
Board of Agriculture, a meeting of which he attended in the
winter of the following year in Des .NÍDÍnes. The seenicr beauty
<if the new Capital City, with its tine, wide bottom lands at tbe
eonfiuence of two noble streams^ and with its forested bills on
(^•ery hand, made sueh deeji impre.s.sion upon Ins artistic .sense
that before the adjourinuent of tlie board meeting he had alreadymade up hi.s mind to make the place his future home. Tliitlier
lie jiromptiy removed in the .summer of 18ii3.
Opening his oiiiee in the Savery Hotel (now the Kirkwood),
lie found his fellow phy.sifians in tbe town to be Drs. C. H. Rawson, I i . L. Wliitman, \V. 1'. Davis, Isaac Windle, W. H. Moleswortli, W. II. Dickinson, W. H. Ward, A. M. Overman, J. O.
Skinner, George and Frank Grimmel, David Beach, D. V. Cole,
Thomas T. Brooks, H. H. Saylor, and S. A. Russet. Dr.s. Hanawalt, Wiley, Cox, (irimes, Carter, Steel and others eame later.
In 1805 Dr. Field was chosen city physician, and in the following year he beeame eounty physician, in wlueh capacity he
was prime mover in getting the County Farm established and the
County Infirmary. Appointed in 1866 a.s United State.s examining surgeon for pensioners, he eontinued in this eai)ai'ity for
eight years, when he was appointed on the Board of Review in
the Pension Department. But as this took him to Wasliington so
much of the time he resigned in order ttiat these duties might not
interfere with those of the. chair of physiology and jiathology in
the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Keokuk, one of the
famous western medical schools of that day.
As secretary of the Iowa State Medieal Soeiety, Dr. Field
served from 1869 to 1872, when he was elected president of tbe
soeiety. In 1876 be was selected by the society as delegate to
the International Medieal Congres.s which met in that year in
Philadelphia. He was also an aetive member in various otber
medieal and scientitic associations, including the American Medical Association, tbe American Society of ^íi^•r^ts(•(^pistH, and the
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American Association for the Advancement of Science. And lie
was a charter member of tlic Iowa Academy of Seicnees, tlic first
meeting of wliieh was Iicld in hi.s office in Des Moines.
I n 1877 Dr, I''icld was married to Hattie Weatherhy of Cordinfïton, Ohio.
Among tlie many publication.-i wliicli Dr. l'icld is.-iucd tlic following are some of the most important:
"Report on Siiotted Kcvcr," in tlie Transactions of the Americiin Medical As.sociation, 18(i5; "Hernia In Children," Nexc York
Medical Record, September^ 18()i); "Anomalous Human Head,"
»Si. Louis Medical and Surgical Journal, Mareh, 18(i7; "Medical

Aspect of Iowa," Chicago Medical Journal, iMareli 22, 1867;
"Decapitation at Transver.se Presentations,'' New York Medical
Record, Ajiril, lHiiH; "History of Medication by Atomized Medieinal substanecs," Report to the Ameriean Medieal A.ssociation,
18ß8; "Puerperal C-on\iil.sioiis and Olycogí'nesis," Clinic, Cincinnati, Ohio, April 1874; "Present Attitude of \fedieal Seienee/'
president's annual address Iowa State Medieal Soeiety, pamphlet,
1872; "Elimination in Disease," Northïvextprn Medical and Surgical Journal, St. Paul, April, 1874; "Mildews on Gra])evines,"
Jo-ica School Journal, .Inly, I87t; "Physiology and Hygiene as
a Braneli of Popular Education," report of eommittee, Iowa State
Medieal Soeiety, Sanitarium, New York, September, 1875; "Cellars and Dijihtheria," Nexo York Medical Record, December,
1875; "Doctors and Newspai>ers/' before Iowa State Medical
Soeiety, Tilden's Journal of Materia Medica, New York, January, 1876; Address before annual meeting ö( the Iowa A.ssoeiation Railway Surgeons, Raihcay Surgeon, November, 1903;
"Criticism of Brown's Physiology-," slip to sehool board, Des
Moines.
At the meeting of tfie American Medieal Association in Baltimore, 189r>, before tlie Ophthalmie Seetion, and also before the
Columbus meeting of the Ameriean Association for the Advaneement of Seicnec, lie read a pa})er on "Brigiit Light in Sehool
Booms a Canse for Myopia," in whieh he outlined a proposed
remedy and the means for measuring the intensity of light in
sehoolroom.s. This paper was an attempt to show tlie fallacy
and damage of the popular doctrine that "the more light in the
.selioolrooni the better," and that the abuse or careless use of
such bright liglit, together with near vision, were responsible for
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n very large per cent of tlie myopies who emanate from the
.si-liools. The subjnt't was illustrated by a rectilinear pliotograi>Iiic lens, to show that hack ftn'ii.s recedes with reduction of
the diaphragm. The stimulus of hriglit Hglit eontracts the iris
and thus reduee.s the pupil or diajjhragm of the eye, thereby
elongating the eyeball. Near vision does the same thing, and
the persistent strain thus placed upon the «ceommodative apparatus re.sults in the iniiiiohility whieh eon.stlttites myopis, or nearsightedness, whieh being ljjug continued as in sehoolroom work,
overcomes the natural ela.stieity of the aeeoramodative apparatus,
iind permanent and incnrable myopia results. The intelligent
and eareful use of proper .shade.s to modify the light, and free use
of di.stant vision by blackboard exercises, are recommended as
|)reventati\ t-s.
Dr. Field began experiments in photo-uiierography as early as
1883, being one of the pioneer.s in thi.s line of work. Later he
gave eonsiderable attention to micrüsco])y in the natural sciences,
inehiding biology, liistology, bacteriology, etc., and it wa.s with a
view of ¡lopiilariziug this line, of work tiiat the Des Moines Sehool
of Technology was organized in 188fe. At various times he appeared before medical and scientific soeietifs, illustrating the
subjects treated of by ])hntü-micrographic lantern slides of his
own production, in wliieh tine of work he acquired a high dcfiree of proficiency.
A nieehanieian of no small .skill Dr. Field devised a number of
useful instruments and pieces of apparatus which are widely used
bv the }ïrofe.ssion. Among tliese was an instrument for impinging tlie si)ray of medieal solutions direetly ui)()n tlie mueous surfaces of canals and cavities. This was fully described in the
May luimber of the Medieal and Surgical Reporter of 1869. Another mechanism which he devised was a museiilo-tension meter,
to determine the extent of the softening of muscles in paralysis,
a deseription of whieh a]>peared in tlie Journal of American Medieal Association, 1889. A really wonderful device was his universal stand for microscopy, photo-micrography, and copying; it
was illustrated and described in Photographie Mosaie.<t, published
iu New York in 1890.
Always taking an active interest in puhlie aifairs Dr. Field
did mueh towards the upbuilding of his home city. He was twice
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elected by popular vote mayor of the town of North Des Moines.
During both terms of offiet- the afïairs of the town were eondueted without law.suit or the incurrenee of a dollar's bonded indebtedness.
After removing his home and family to Des Moines, he at
length, by good business management and shrewd real estate investments wliere land values were rapidly increasing in an energetie little capital eity, acquired a competency. With the latter
his laboratories, library, apparatus, and facilities for conducting
seientifie research grew apace. For the last thirty years of his
life he was virtually retired from the practice of medicine.
Although Dr. Field was a ])ractieing jiliysiiian witli large
elientele he appeared to find abundanee of time for his scientific
pursuits, which often took the bent seemingly of pure delight at
being able to extend his knowledge in little known or entirely unknown direetions. Seldom [lutting his observations on ])aper in
finished form, he was nevertheless widely known for his accomplishment.s in histology and mieroseopii'al teelinique, and he devised adaptations of the eamera to the mieroseope. He was, indeed, an expert along microphotographie lines when others were
jnst beginning to realize the extent to whieh such performances
could be earried. His microscope and its accessories were long
the best and most eomplete in the state and perlia])s in tlic country. Withal he Mas the most skilled bacteriologist that our state
ever knew.
Dr. Field gained publicity ehiefly through demonstration, but
those who were fortunate enough to attend his leetures earried
on the torch there lighted and got the aeeounts into print, thereby
aiding in spreading widely the Fieldian methods. His records of
successful medieal treatments were more methodical and his descriptions of them readily found their way into the medieal journals, to be widely adopted by the profession. Dr. Field's princi|)al writings therefore were confined mainly to tlie realm of
medieine.
Field was a man of many parts. He was a naturalist of the
old selioolj intensely interested in all nature about him, her varied
moods and her deepest mysteries. The jjlants, the beasts, the
fowls, the fish, the rocks, and the minerals all eame in for due
attention. Those wlio were privileged to know him as a friend
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not only respected and admred the compass of his learning and
his virile personality, but felt for him an affectionate regard.
His mind was ever aetivc and it remained c h a r to his very
last hour. His final summons eame while he was reading the
latest eopy of one of the tcclinical m(;dical j o u r n a l s . U p to the
day of his death he took lively interest in all the añ'airs of tlie
moment. D u r i n g tlie last few years of his busy life, after he
had attained the age of ninety y e a r s , he devoted much of his
time to the study of geology, not only in the books, bnt In the
field. Only a short time before his demise, having listened to a
p a p e r wliieh I had read before the Iowa Academy of Sciences
on the Glacial till sheets and interglaciul deposits, so wonderfully displayed in Des Moines in the recent street cnttings on
I'ifth Aventic, lie called at my home one day to have me go with
iiim and point out on the ground sonae of the things whicli were
not quite clear to him, and we, t r a m p e d over the hills and climbed
the cutting-faces for two solid hours, every moment of which he
exhibited keenest attention. H o w few are the earth-students
ninety-five years y o u n g !
A year or so before this he spent several months with the
mieroscope looking over my eolleetiohs of thin roek-slices, digging out what history he could from the books and then asking
at stated intervals a running fire of questions t h a t would do
eredit to the most enthusiastic g r a d u a t e student of one of our
universities. T o him the lives of the rocks were illustrious realities.
D r . Field had a keen sense of humor and j^rcat personal charm
which endeared him to a host of friends. H e was one of the
most kindly, modest, and npright of men, courteous with t h a t
courtesy which we now call old-fashioned. Although busiest of
men lie was always at the disposal of his friends. To visit him
on iin evening in his own spacious home, in his marvel of a " d e n , "
when he was settling down to the work that he loved so wi'll and
lived so long for, was a lesson in largeness of liuart and a stimulus to research tiiat did not speedily pass away. With his strong
character he was bound to be a leader in any society of whicli he
was a member. ^\'iih his recent passing from amongst ns it
seems as if the last link with the Heroic Age of seienee were
severed.

